Biography – Patchogue, NY

Fawcett, Bernardine [psychologist]
- “By the Way.” Newsday, February 11, 1990: p. SBS.

Feldman, Sylvia
See L.I. – Patchogue – Biography – Porter, Sylvia [Feldman]

Felice Family

Felice, Dominick, 1919-1987

Felice, Eugene

Felice, Marie M., 1913-2005

Felice, Michael (“Mickey”), 1908-1981 [restauranteur; caterer; owner Mickey Felice’s]
- “Mickey Felice, 73, Dies; was Popular Restauranteur” [obit.] Long Island Advance, October 8, 1981: n.p.
- Molloy, Kevin. “After 28 Years, Mickey Felice’s Closes: Sunday was Last Night for Popular Local Restaurant.” Long Island Advance, March 29, 1990: p. 2.

Felice, Minnie, 1907-1981 [restauranteur; caterer]

Felice, Paul, 1936-
- “Profile / Giving His Community Security” (Focus on: Volunteers and Fund Raiders) Newsday, February 26, 1995: A 64.

Fell, Raymond F. (Superintendent Patchogue-Medford School District)

Fernandez, Jose, 1928- (Executive Director, La Union Hispanica)

**Felzer, Charles [“Charlie”] E., 1923-1996** (Patchogue Theatre usher & movie memorabilia collector)


**Finch, James Leslie** [of 24 Oak St., Patchogue; inventor; ice boat designer]

- “Finch to Be Honored Among the Inventors.” *Argus*, February 27, 1940: n.p.
- “Ice-Boat Rides inside the Sail.” [s.l.: no source given,] April, 1940: p. 67. [clearest photo]

**Fitzpatrick, Paul J.**


**Flanders, Marion Drake**

Flick, Josephine
- Perlman, Shirley E. “All She Really Needs is a Place to Keep Her Cats: Scappy and Self-Reliant, but Looking for New Room.” Newsday, June 19, 1996: n.p.

Forsyth, Eric
- “2000 Blue Water Medal, Presented to Eric Forsyth.” (Yacht Fiona.com)

Foster, Dr. E. Agate, 1867-1939 [doctor, politician, village president, bank president]
- “Dr. Foster Dies; Prominent Citizen: Practiced Medicine in Patchogue 49 Years: Former Village President, Long on Board of Education – Funeral Sunday Afternoon, Methodist Church” [(Obit.) Argus, July 7, 1939?: n.p.]

Friedman, Bertram, 1923-1990


Fuccillo, Arthur
- LaMonica, Barbara. J.J. Roe Resigns, Fuccillo Named, as Chamber President.” Suffolk Life, January 13, 1993: p. 3 B, 15 B.

Fuccillo, Lena

Furman Family
- “Salem A. Furman, 1836-1868” [partial genealogical chart]
- 1920 Census Extract
- 1870 Census Listings (Ancestry.com)
Furman, (“Aunt”) Fannie Wicks

Furman, George C.
- “Paid Notice: Deaths: Furman, George C. [photos – Furman shown as Counsel]

Furman, George H. [judge]
- “George H. Furman, Retired Justice, 73: Member of the State Supreme Court, 1932-38, Dies in Home at Patchogue: Former County Judge: He Held Suffolk Post 13 Years After Having Served There as District Attorney.” New York Times, March 27, 1941: n.p.
- “Patchogue Wheelmen” [early cycling club]

Furman, I. W. (dentist)
- “100 Years Ago” (From the Archives of the Long Island Advance). Long Island Advance, May 6, 2004: p. 32.

Furman, John L.

Furman, John T.

Furman, Dorothy, 1901-1985
- “Dorothy Furman Dies at 84; Well-Known Community Worker.” Long Island Advance, January 31, 1985: n.p.